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Street Address 1£4~ ~ 
City or Town';.._ ___ ....:;~;..a::;;.;;...;~=--- --------------
How l ong i n United St a tes s; f How l ong i n Maine ~ 
Born i n ~ Date of Bi r th ~. / ,{, /? t? ..5 
If mar r ied, ho w many c hlldren_~--.... 1 ___ Occupa tion ~ ! 
Name of employe1~ ~~-4-rL. ....'L~·/=---------- ---- ........ (present or last , v ~ 
Address of employer ____________________ _ 
English (J;o, Speak ~/ Write ~ Read~ 
Other l anguages 1 ~
-
Have you made appl1oa t1on f or oitizenship? __ ~..---------
Have you ever ha d military servi ce?~--~-"'--'--------- ---
--
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